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Conversion Factors to Systeme International Units for Selected Laboratory Components. 

System* Component "Old" Unit Conversion "New" Unit 

S acetoacetate mgldL 97.95 j.LmolfL 

B, S acetone mgldL 172.2 j.LmolfL 

S albumin gldL 10 gIL 

P ammonia (NH3 ) j.LgldL 0.5872 j.LmolfL 

S amylase UfL 0.01667 j.LkatfL 
units/dL 

S bilirubin mgldL 17.1 j.LmolfL 

S calcium mgldL 0.2495 mmollL 

B, P, S carbon dioxide content 
(bicarbonate + CO2 ) mEq/L 1.00 mmollL 

S chloride mEqfL 1.00 mmollL 

P cholesterol mgldL 0.02586 mmollL 

S creatine mgldL 76.25 j.LmollL 

S creatinine mgldL 88.40 j.LmollL 

S, tJ creatinine clearance mUmin 0.01667 mUs 

P digoxin nglmL 1.281 nmollL 

B erythrocyte count (RBC) 106/mm3 1 1012fL 

P ethanol mgldL 0.2171 mmollL 

P fibrinogen mgldL 0.01 gIL 

P glucose mgldL 0.05551 mmollL 

B hematocrit % 0.01 0.00 

B hemoglobin 
masse. gldL 10 gIL 
substc. Hb (Fe) g/dL 0.6206 gIL 

S immunoglobins 
IgG mgldL 0.01 gIL 
IgA mgldL 0.01 gIL 
IgM mgldL 0.01 gIL 
IgD mgldL 10 mgIL 
IgE IU/mL 2.4 j.LgIL 

P, S insulin j.LglmL 172.2 pmollL 

S iron j.LgldL 0.1791 j.LmollL 

B leukocyte count (WBC) mm-3 0.001 109fL 
numfr. (differential) % 0.01 1 

S lipase UfL 0.01667 j.LkatfL 

P lipids, total mgldL 0.01 gIL 

p lipoproteins mgldL 0.02586 mmollL 

S magnesium mg/dL 0.4114 mmollL 

*P represents plasma; B, blood; S, serum; U, urine. 
Abbreviations used: massc., mass concentration; numfr, number fraction; substc., substance concentration; substfr., substance 
fraction (mole fraction). (Continued on next page) 
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Conversion FaCtors to Systeme International Units for SeleCted Laboratory Components (continued from pre-
vious page). 

System* Component "Old" Unit Conversion "New" Unit 

B mean corpusCular hemoglobin 
(MCH) 

masse. pg I pg 
substc. Hb (Fe) pg 0.06206 fmol 

B mean corpuscular hemoglobin 
concentration (MCHC) 

masse. g/dL 10 gil 
substc. Hb (Fe) g/dL 0.6206 mmollL 

B mean corpuscular volume 
(MCV) Ere voiume um3 1 fL 

U osmolality mOsmlkg 1.00 mmol/kg 
B oxyhemoglobin, substfr. % 0.01 moVmol 

"oxygen saturation" (= 1) 
S phosphate (as phosphorus) mg/dL 0.3229 mmoiIL 
S potassium mEq/L 1.00 mmollL 
S protein, total g/dL 10 gil 
S sodium mEq/L 1.00 mmoIJi. 
U steroids 

17 -hydroxycorticosteroids mg/24 h 2.759 f.LmoVd 
(as cortisol) 

ketosteroid fractions 
androsterone mg/24 h 3.443 f.LmoVd 
dehydroepiandrosterone mg/24 h 3.467 f.LmoVd 
etiocholanolone mg/24 h 3.443 f.LmoVd 

B thrombocytes (plateiets) 1 o 3/mm 3 1 109/L 
S thyroid tests 

thyroid stimulating f.LU/mL 1.00 mUlL 
hormone 

thyroxine (T4) f.Lg/dL 12.87 nmollL 
thyroxine binding f.Lg/dL 12.87 nmollL 

globulin (TBG) 
thyroxine, free ng/dL 12.87 pmollL 

S urea nitrogen mg/dL 0.3570 mmoVL 
urea 

S urica'cid mg/dL 59.5 mmollL 
S Vitamin BI2 pg/mL 0.7378 pmollL 

*P represents plasma; B, blood; $, serum; U, urine. 
Abbreviations used: masse., mass concentration; numfr, number fraction; substc., substance concentration; substfr., substance 
fraction (mole fraction). 
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IN ARTHRITIS PAIN AND INFLAMMATION 

ORUDIS0PUrs our 
rHE FIRE... FAST. 
Significant symptomatic relief within the first week,"2 
unlike Naprosyn®* and Feldene®'* which may take two 
weeks or more to be fully effective3 

Pain relief within 30 minutes-twice as fast as Motrin *4 

Reduction in swollen joints within a week, in contrast 
to indomethacin' 

Well tolerated-3% incidence of gastrointestinal side effects r 

Fifteen years of worldwide experience- three years of 
physician/patient satisfaction in the U.S. 

OaUDIS8 

(ketoprofen) 
SEE HOW FAST YOUR PATIENTS IMPROVE 

See adjommg page for a boef summary of prescribmg mformallon w 
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Recommended as a first-line therapy 
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SlJS'IAt.JED-RELEASE CAPLETS 

The only calcium antagonist 
indicated for hypertension 

Please see the last page of this advertisement for a brief summary of the 
complete prescribing information. 
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Safe and effective first-line antihypertensive therapy 
• Once-a-day dosing and excellent side-effects profile conform with 

JNC IV gUidelines regarding compliance and life-style 

Widely prescribed 
• Over one-half million patients nationwide take Calan SR; 

approximately 80% of all office-based cardiologists and primary 
care physicians nationwide have prescribed Calan SR 

Metabolically neutral 
• Rarely affects lipid, glucose, uric acid, or electrolyte levels 

Recommended as a first-line therapy 

lanes 
_rap-amil Hell ( 2~R 
Sl.JSTAND-RELfASE CAPLETS 

The only calcium antagonist 
indicated for hypertension 

Please see the last page of this advertisement for a brief summary of the 
complete prescribing information. 



#llan·s ~erDQOmil Hell ( 2<46 
SUSTANED-RELEASE CAPlETS 

The only calcium antagonist indicated for hypertension 

The only once-a-day calcium antagonist* 
• Convenient one-caplet. once-a-day dosing regimen. * Start with one 240-mg 

caplet in the morning withjood (which promotes slow and smooth absorption). 
Starting dosages of 120 mg/day. Yz caplet. may be suitable for the elderly 
or for those of small stature. 

Contraindications: severe left ventricular dysfunction, hypotension or cardiogenic shock, 
sick sinus syndrome, second- or third-degree AV block, atrial flutter or atrial fibrillation and an 
accessory bypass tract, known hypersensitivity to verapamil He/. 

*Some patients may require b.i.d. dosing. 

CALAN~ SR (verapamil HCI) SUSTAINED-RELEASE CAPLETS 240 mg 

BRIEF SUMMARY 
Contraindications: Severe LV dysfunction (see Warningsl. hypotension (systolic pressure 
< 90 mm Hg) or cardiogenic shock, sick sinus syndrome lif no pacemaker is present), 
2nd- or 3rd-degree AV block (if no pacemaker is present). atrial flutter/fibrillation with an 
accessory bypass tract leg, WPW or LGL syndromes), hypersensitivity to verapamil. 
Warnings: Verapamil should be avoided in patients with severe LV dysfunction (eg, ejection 
fraction < 30%) or moderate to severe symptoms of cardiac failure and in patients with 
any degree of ventricular dysfunction if they are receiving a beta-blocker. Control milder 
heart failure with optimum digitalization and/or diuretics before Calan SR is used. Verapamil 
may occasionally produce hypotension. Elevations of liver enzymes have been reported. 
Severa) cases have been demonstrated to be produced by verapam~. Periodic monitoring 
of ~ver function in patients on verapamil is prudent. Some patients with paroxysmal and/ 
or chronic atrial flutter/fibrillation and an accessory AV pathway leg, WPW or LGL 
syndromes) have developed an increased antegrade conduction across the accessory 
pathWay bypassing the AV node, producing a very rapid ventricular response or ventricular 
fibrillation after receiving I. V. verapamil lor digitalis). Because of this risk, oral verapamil is 
contraindicated in such patients. AV block may occur (2nd- and 3rd-degree, 0.8%). 
Developmenl of marked lSI-degree block or progression to 2nd- or 3rd-degree block 
requires reduction in dosage or, rarely, discontinuation and institution of appropriate therapy. 
Sinus bradycardia, 2nd-degree AV block. sinus arrest. pulmonary edema and/or severe 
hypotension were seen in some critically ill patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who 
were treated with verapamil. 
Precllltions: Verapamil should be given cautiously to patients with impaired hepatic 
function (in severe dysfunction use about 30% of the normal dose) or impaired renal 
function. and patients should be monitored for abnormal prolongation of the PR interval or 
other signs of overdosage. Verapamil may decrease neuromuscular transmission in patients 
with Duchenne's muscular dystrophy and may prolong recovery from the neuromuscular 
blocking agent vecuronium. It may be necessary to decrease verapam~ dosage in patients 
with attenuated neuromuscular transmission. Combined therapy with beta-adrenergic block
ers and verapamil may result in additive negative effects on heart rate, atrioventricular 
conduction and/or cardiac contractility; there have been reports of excessive bradycardia 
and AV block. including complete heart block. The risks of such combined therapy may 
outweigh the benefits. The combination should be used only with caution and close 
monitoring. Decreased metoprolol clearance may occur with combined use. Chronic verap
ami! treatment can increase serum digoxin levels by 50.% to 75% during the first week of 
therapy. which can result in digitalis toxicity. In patients with hepatic cirrhosis. verapamil 
may reduce total body clearance and extrarenal clearance of digitoxin. The digoxin dose 
should be reduced when verapamil is given. and the patient carefully monitored. Verapamil 
will usually have an additive effect in patients receiving blood-pressure-Iowering agents. 

Disopyramide should not be given within 48 hours before or 24 hours after verapamil 
administration. Concomitant use of flecainide and verapamil may have additive effects on 
myocardial contractility. AV conduction. and repolarization. Combined verapamil and Quini
dine therapy in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy should be avoided. since 
significant hypotension may result. Concomitant use of lithium and verapamil may result in 
a lowering of serum lithium levels or increased sensitivity to lithium. Patients receiving both 
drugs must be monitored carefully. Verapamil may increase carbamazepine concentrations 
during combined use. Rifampin may reduce verapamil bioavailability. Phenobarbital may 
increase verapamil clearance. Verapamil may increase serum levels of cyclosporin. Concom
itant use of inhalation anesthetics and calcium antagonists needs careful titration to avoid 
excessive cardiovascular depression. Verapamil may potentiate the activity of neuromuscular 
blocking agents (curare-like. and depolarizing); dosage reduction may be required. Adequate 
ammal carcinogenicity studies have not been performed. One study in rats did not suggest 
a tumorigenic potential. and verapamil was not mutagenic in the Ames test. Pregnancy 
Category C. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. This 
drug should be used during pregnancy. labor. and delivery only ~ clearly needed. Verapamil 
IS excreted In br~ast milk; therefore, nursing should be discontinued during verapamil use. 
Adverse Reactions: Constipation (7.3%). diZZiness (3.3%). nausea (2.7%), hypotension 
(2.5%), headache (2.2%). edema (1.9%). CHF. pulmonary edema (1.8%). fatigue (1.7%). 
dyspnea (1.4%). bradycardia: HR < 50/min (1.4%), AV block: total 1'.2'.3' (1.2%).2' 
and 3' (0..8%). rash 11.2%). flushing 10.6%). elevated liver enzymes. The following reactions. 
reported In 1.0% or less of pallents. occurred under conditions where a causal relationship 
is uncertain: angina. pectoris. atrioventricular dissociation. chest pain. claudication. myocar
dlallnfarctlon. palpitations. purpura (vasculitis). syncope. diarrhea. dry mouth. gastrointes
tinal distress. gingival hyperpl.asla. ecchymOSis or bruising. cerebrovascular accident. con
fUSion. eqUlhbnum disorders. Insomma. muscle cramps. paresthesia. psychotic symptoms. 
shakiness. somnolence, arthralgia and rash. exanthema. hair loss. hyperkeratosis. macules. 
sweating. urticaria. Stevens-Johnson syndrome. erythema multiforme. blurred vision. gy
necomastia. increased urination. spotty menstruation. impotence. 

Address medical inquiries to: 
G.D. Searle & Co. 
MedIcal & SCientific Information Department 
4901 Searle Parkway 
Skokie. IL 60077 

SE4RLE Searle & Co. 
San Juan PR 00936 
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~. SEE HOW FAST YOUR MnENTS 
{K8,Oprofen) IMPROVE 

As with most ~SAIOs, ~he primary excretion route of DRUOIS is the kidney, 
and patients with Impaired renal function may need dosage adjustments. 
See General Precautions in the Package Insert. 

·Naprosyne Inaproxenl. Feldene~ Ipiroxicam). and Motrin" !ibuprofenl are registered trademarks of Syntex 
laboratones. Pfizer laboratones. and The UPJohn Company. respectively. 

tPeptic ulcer or. GI bleeding occurred in controlled clinical trials in less than 1% of patients; however. in open 
label continuation studies. the rate was greater than 2%. 
Rltlrene .. : 1. .Caldwell JR. Germain BF. laurie SH. et a.l: Ketoprofen versus indomethacin in patients with 
rheumatoid arthntls: A. multicenter double-~lind comparative study. J Rheumstol. in press. 2. Data on file. 
Wyeth-Ayerst laboratones. 3_ Manufacturers Prescribing Information. 4. Cooper SA. Berrie R. Cohn P: Compari· 
son of ketoprofen. Ibuprofen. and placebo In a dental surgery pain model. Advances in Therapy 1988; 5'.43-53. 

ORUDlse (klloproflnl 
BRIEF SUMMARY DF PRESCRIBING INFORMATIDN: 
CDNTRAINDICATIDNS: Hypersensitivity to DRUDIS. 00 not give to patients in whom aspirin or other NSAlOs 
Induce asthma. urtlcan.a. or other allergic reactions. because severe. rarely fatal. anaphylactic reactions to 
DRUDIS were reported In such patients. 
WARNINGS: As with other steroidal and nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. peptic ulcerations and GI 
bleedln~ have been reported With DRUDIS. Unlike most adverse reactions. which are usually manifest in first 
month If they occur. new peptic ulcers keep appearing in patients on DRUDIS at a rate > 2% per year Isee 
"Adverse Reactions"l. In patients with GI bleeding or active peptic ulcer. insti~ute appropriate anti-ulcer regimen 
and weigh benefits of DRUDIS vsposSible hazards and close.ly monitor patients progress. When given to patients 
With a history of GI disease. give under careful superVISion and only after consulting "Adverse Reactions" 
section. 
GENERAL PRECAUTI.DNS: DRUDIS and other NSAIDs cause nephritis in mice and rats with chronic adminis
tration. Cases of Interstitial nephTltIS and nephrotiC .yndrome have been reported with DRUDIS since it has been 
marketed abroad. A second form of renal toxicity hes been seen in patients with conditions leading to a reduction 
in renal blood flow or blood volume. whare renal prostaglandins have supportIVe role In maintenance of renal 
blood flow. Inthe.se patients use of an NSAIO results in a dose-dependent decre.ase in prostaglandin synthesis 
and. secondanly. In renal blood flow which may precIpitate overt renal failure. Patients at greatest risk are those 
with impaired renal function. heart failure. liver dysfunction. those on diuretics. and the elderly. Discontinuation 
of NSAID is typically followed by recovery to pretreatment state. Since ketoprofen is primarily eliminated by the 
kidneys and its pharmacokinetiCS are altered by renal failure Isee "Clinical Pharmacology" in package insert) 
patients with significantly impaired renal function should be c.losely monitored. and a reduction of dosage should 
be anticipated to aVOid accumulation of ketoprofen and lor Its metabolites. As With other NSAIDs. borderline 
elevations of one or more liver-function tests ma~ occur In up to 15%. These abnormalities may progress. may 
remain essentially unchanged. or may disappear With continued therapy. The SGPT IAlTl test is probably the most 
sensitive indicator of liver dysfunction. Meaningful 13 times upper limit of normali elevations of SGPT or SGDT 
IASTI occurred in controlled clinical trials in less than 1%. A patient with symptoms and/or signs suggesting liver 
dysfunction. or in whom abnormal liver test has occurred. should be evaluated for evidence of development of a 
more severe hepatic reaction while on ketoprofen. Serious hepatic reactions. including laundice. have been 
reported from postmarketlr1.g expenence With ketoprofen as with other NSAIDs. If steroid dosage is reduced or 
eliminated dunng therapy. It should be reduced slowly and patients observed closely for evidence of adverse 
effects. including adrenal insufficien.:,! and elacerbation of arthritis. Anemia is commonly observed in rheumatoid 
arthritis and is sometimes aggravated by NSAIDs. which may produce fluid retention or minor GI blood loss in 
some. Therefore. patients with initial hemoglobin values Of. 10 g/dl or less who are to receive long-term therapy 
should have hemoglobin values determined frequently. Penpheral edema was observed in about 2%. Therefore. 
as with other and all NSAIDs. use ketoprofen with caution in patients with fluid retention. hypertension. or heart 
failure. 
I.torllledoe tor PIIllnll: Because aspirin causes increase in level of unbound ketoprofen. patients should not 
take aspirin while on DRUDIS IslW "Drug Interactions"I.,' It is possible that minor adverse symptoms Of. GI 
Intolerance may be ~ev~nted by giving ORUDIS With antacids. food. or milk. Antacids do not affect bioavallabllity 
Isee "Drug Interactions I but food and milk do affect rate but not extent of absorption (see "Clinical Phar
macology"l. Specifi.c recommendations .to patients about when to take DRUDIS in relation to food and/or what 
patients should do If they expenence minor GI symptoms should be made. 
Drug Inllractlona: These were studied with DRUDIS doses of 200 mg/day 150 mg qi.d.l. The possibility of 
increased InteractIOn should be kept In mind when DRUOIS doses greater than 50 mg as a single dose or 200 mgl 
day are used concomitantly with highly bound drugs. 

1. Antacids: Concomitant magnesium hydroxide and aluminum hydroxida do not interfere with rate or extent 
of ketoprofen absorption. 

2. Aspirin: ORUDIS use does. not alter aspirin absorption; however. in a study of 12 normal sub,ects. 
concurrent adminIStration of aspirin decreased ketoprofen protein-binding and Increased ketoprofen plasma 
clearance from 0.07 l/kg/hr Without asplnn to 0.11 lIkg/hr with aspirin. Clinical SlQnificance of these changes 
has not been adequately studl.ed: Therefore. concurrent use .of aspirin and ketoprofen IS not recommended. 

3. DiuretiC: HydrochlorothiaZide. given concomitantly With DRUDIS. produces reduction In urinary potassium 
and chlonde.excretlon compared to HCTZ alone. Patle~ts.on diuretics are at greaterrisk of renal failure secondary 
to decrease In renal blood flow caused by prostaglandin Inhibition Isee "General Precautions"l. 
. 4. Digoxin:. In a study In 12 patients With CHF where DRUDIS and digoxin were given concomitantly. ORUDIS 

did not alter digOXin serum levals. 
S. Warfarin: In a short-term controlled study in 14 normal volunteers. DRUDIS did not significantly interfere 

with the effect of warfarin on p~othrombln time. Bleeding from a number of Sites may be a complication of 
warfarin and GI bleeding a complication of ORUDIS. Because prostaglandins play important role in hemostasis 
and ketoprofen has. an effect on platelet function as well (see "Blood Coagulation"l. concurrent therapy with 
ORUDIS and warfarin requires close mOnltonng. 

6. Probenecid: Increa.sesboth free and bound ketoprofen through reducing plasma clearance of ketoprofen as 
well as decreasing protem-binding. Gombl~atlon of DRUDIS and probenecid is not recommended. 
. 7. Mathotrexste: Avoid coadminIStratIOn. of DRUDIS and methotrexate because increased toxiCity due to 

dISplacement of protelr1-bound methotre .. te IS reported when NSAlOs are given with methotrexate. 
B. Lithium: NSAIDs have been reported to increase steady-state plasma lithium levels. Plasma lithium levels 

should be monitored when DRUDIS is given with lithium. 

D"./LlboraIIll'Y Tlst IntlrleliOftI: EHlet on Blood COI._IIIlIA: ORUDIS decreases platelet adheSion 
and aggregation and can prolong bleeding time by approximately 3 to 4 minutes from baseline values. There IS no 
significant change in platelet count. prothrombin time. partial thromboplastin time. or thrombin time 
Clrelno, .. IIII, Mull,lnllll, Impelrmlnt of flrllllly: ChrOniC oral toxicity studies In mice (up to 32 mgl 
kg/dayl did not Indicete carcinogenic potentiallmaximum recommended human therapeutic dose for e 50 kg man 
is 6 mg/kg/dayl. A chronic oral tOXicity study was performed In rats (up to 12.5 mg/kg/dayl With no statistically 
significant increase in any tumor type; however. this study was unacceptable because of poor survival DRUDIS 
did not show muta~enlc potentiel in Ames Test. DRUDIS in male rats (up to 9 mg/kg/deyl had no Significant 
effect on reproductive performance or fertility In female rats given 6 or 9 mg/kg/day. decrease In number of 
implantation sites was noted. 

Abnormal spermatogenesis or inhibition of spermatogenesis developed in rats and dogs at high doses. and a 
decrease in the weight of the testes occurred in dogs and baboons at high doses. 
Terllo,lnle EHlcll: Prl.nlney Cltl.ory B: In teratology studies DRUDIS in mice at doses up to 12 mgt 
kg/day and rats at doses up to 9 mg/kg/day. approximate equivalent of 15 times the maximum recommended 
therapeutic dose in (a 50 kgl man. showed no teratogenic or embryotoxic effects. In separate studies in rabbits. 
maternally toxiC doses were associated with embryotoxicity but not teratogenicity 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because eOimal teratology studies ere 
not always predictive of human response. ORUDIS should be used in pregnancy only if potential benefit lustifies 
risk. 
lIbor .. d DIU"ry: Effects of DRUOIS on labor and delivary in pregnant women are unknown. Studies in rats 
have shown DRUDIS at 6 mg/kg lapproximately equal to maximum recommended human dos.el to prolong 
pregnancy when given before onset of labor. Because of the known effects of prostaglendin-inhlblting drugs on 
fetal cardiovascular system {closure of ductus arteriosus I. aVOid use of DRUDIS In late pregnancy 
Nurlln. Modler.: In rats. ORUDIS at 9 mg/kg {approximately 1.5 times maximum human d~sel did not affect 
perinatal devalopment. In lactating dogs. milk concentration of DRUOIS was found to be 4 to 5% of plasma drug 
leval Data on secretion in human milk after ingestion of ketoprofen do not exist. As with other drugs excreted in 
milk. DRUOIS is not recommended in nursing mothers 
hdlltrle Ule: DRUDIS is not recommended for children. because safety and effectiveness have not been 
studied in children. 
ADVERSE REACTIDNS: Incidence of common ADRs 1>1%1 was obtained from B35 ketoprofen·treated patients 
in double-blind trials lasting 4 to 54 weeks. 

Minor GI side effects predominated; upper GI symptoms were more common than lower GI symptoms. PeptiC 
ulce~ or GI bleeding .occurred in controlled clinical trials. in <t% of 1.076 patients; however. in open label 
continuation studies In 1.292 patients rate was >2%. InCidence of peptic ulceration In patients on NSAIDs is 
dell8ndent on many risk factors. including age. sex. smoking. alcohol use. diet. stress. concomitant drugs such as 
asplnn and cortlcolds. as well as dose and duration of treatment with NSAIDs {see "Warnings"l. These were fol
lowed in frequency by CNS side effects. such as headache. dizziness. or drowsiness. The incidence of some ADRs 
appears to be dose-related Isee "Dosage and Administration" in package Insertl. 

Those rare adverse reactions {incidence <1%1 were collected from foreign reports to manufacturers and 
regulatory agencies. publications. and U.S. clinical trials. 
. In double-blind trials. 233 ketoprofen-treated. patients had fewer minor GI complaints. tinnitus and heanng 
Impairment. flUid retention. and minor abnormalities In liver function tests than 22B aspinn-treated patients. 
Ineldl.el >1% (Problbl, Clu .. 1 Rlllllonlhlpl: 

Digestive: Dysp.epsia 111.5%1. nausea! •. abdominal pain! .. diarrhea!. constipation!. flatulence!. anorexia. 
vomiting. stomatitIS. CNS: Headache!. diZZiness. CNS InhibitIOn {t.e" pooled reports of somnolence. malaise. 
d~presston. etc.l. or eKCttatlon Il.e .• insomnia. nervousness. dreams. etc.)J Special Senses: linOltus. visuel 
dISturbance. Skm snd Appendages: Rash. Urogenital: Impairment of renal function {edema. increased 
BUN I!. signs or symptoms of urinary-tract ,"itation. 

! Side effects with incidence greater than 3%. 
Ineldinci <1% (Probeble Clulel R,lello.lhlpl: 

Digestive: Appetite increase. dry mouth. eructation. gastritis. rectal hemorrhage. melena. fecal occult blood. 
salivation. peptic ulcer. GI paitoratlon. hematemesis. Intestinal ulceration. eNS. Amnesie. confusion. impo
tenc~. migraine .. peresthesia. vertigo. Special Senses: Conjunctivitis. conlunctivitis sicca. aye pain. hearing 
Impairment. retinal hemorrhage and pigmentetlon change. taste perversion. Skin and Appandsges.· AlopeCia. 
eczema. PMltuS. purpuric rash. sweating. urticaria. bullous rash. exfoliative dermatitis. photosensitIVIty. skin 
dIScoloration. onycholysis. Body as s Who/a: Chills. facial edema. infection. pain. allergic reaction. anaph
ylaxIS. Cardlovasc~/sr: Hypertension. palpitatio~. tachycardia. con~estlve heart failure. peripheral vascular 
dISease. vasodilatIOn. HemiC: Hypocoagulabllity. agranulocytoSis. anemia. hemolySIS. purpura. throm
bocytopenia. Metaoolic and Nutlltionsl: Thirst. weight gain. weight loss. hepatiC dysfunction. hyponatremia. 
Musculoskeletsl: Myalgia. Respiratory. Dyspnea. hemoptySis. epistaxIS. pharyngitis. rhinitiS. bronchospasm. 
laryngeal edema. Urogenital: Menometrorrhagia. hematuria. renal failure. interstitial nephritis. nephrotic 
syndrome. 

Ineldanel <,or. (Cluill Rilltl ... llip Unknownl: 
lIisted to serve as alerting information to physicianl Digestive: Buccal necrosis. ulcerativa colitis. eNS' 
Dysphoria. hallucination. libido disturbence. nightmares. personelity disorder. Body as a Who/a.· Septicemia. 
shock. Cardiovasculsr: Arrhythmias. myocardial infarction. Endocrina. Diabetes mellitus laggravatedl. Mata· 
bolic and Nutritionsl: Jaundice. Urogenital: Acute tubulopathy. gynecomastia 

DVERDDSAGE: Reports are rare. Of 20 sublects reported in Great .srltain 15 children. 14 adolescents or young 
adults. and 1 man eo-years-oldl. only 4 had mi d symptoms (vomiting In 3. drowsiness in I chlldl. Highest reported 
dose was 5.000 mg in the elderly man who displayed no symptoms . 

Should a patient ingest a large number of capsules. empty stomach by gastric lavage or induction of vomiting 
end employ usual supportive measures. The drug is dialyzable; therefore. hemodialysis may be useful to remova 
circulating drug and assist in case of renal failure. 
DOSAGE AND.AGMINISTRATION: RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS AND OSTEOARTHRITIS. Starting dose 7S mg 
t.l.d. or 50 mg q.l.d.lrange 150-300 mgdallyl. 

MilD-TO-MODERATE PAIN AND DYSMENORRHEA: 25-50 mg q6-Bh prn 
How luppUld: 25. 50 and 75 mg capsules lI .. p II,hllv clolld. Dllpl.1I In tlgbt eo.llln.,. 
The appaarance of these capsules is a trademark of Wyeth-Ayerst leboratories . 
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